Cruisin’ Corvettes of Tallahassee
Business Meeting

March 1, 2012

Meeting was called to order promptly at 7:00 p.m. by our President Lee Chadbourne at
Po’Boys; (Village Square); Tallahassee.
Lynda Watson-Treasurer: Started out by giving us a projected budget and detailed
expense report. Her handouts also included the most current Car Show Registration list.
( 14 cars signed up so far) and the most current Membership list. (61 members) Lynda
also wanted everyone to know we still have some money left after paying all our bills to
date! It was asked to members if they would like an e-mail of the current membership list
and the group agreed. If anyone has any outstanding Valentine’s Day receipts to please
get them into her so you can be paid.
Ed Huck-Car Museum: Ed was excited there is another Corvette raffle that he is sure to
get about 50 tickets to sell in our area; this will be a Torch red convertible this time! He
would like this posted on our web site and to open the ticket sales to more people out side
of our club as well. He also suggested we could sign out tickets to our members to try to
sell if the club agrees to this.
Jan Nielsen-Vice President: Chris Keena’s son has the next name badge, if anyone else
has a request see Jan after the meeting he would like to make an order. Jan will also be
talking to Barbie from Champion Chevrolet to find out more about the paid memberships
from the dealership.
Lee Chadbourne-President: The trophies for the car show have been ordered, Champion
Chevrolet paid about $747.00 for these so let them know how much we appreciate this
support.
Dave Wiggins- This is the person to contact if you are planning to attend the St.Armands
Circle Show hosted by Skyway Corvette club. Dave will be setting up where and when to
meet and all the other details. He can be reached at Dave.Wiggins@comcast.net
Russ Sobczak- Is Reminding everyone to think about what to bring in for Door Prizes;
Auction items; and bake sale goodies. They will be meeting 3/22, 7:00p.m. to stuff
goodie bags. Friday night 3/23 get together at Beef O’Bradys 6:30 p.m. We need the
support from everyone to have a successful event.
This Friday- March 2nd. We have been asked by Melanie Knight from Wildwood Church
if our club would come out to the Dad and Daughter Sock hop with your 50’s or 60’s car
for a display in front of the main building. This church is located at the corner of
Meridian and Ox Bottom. This would really add to their event! We said we could
announce it to the club.

Ideas! We have been coming up with different ideas for short and long trips for the club
through the summer. Some ideas have been: Road Rally; Poker Run; Go Carts in
Monticello; Movie night in Cairo, possibly April 14; Pioneer Village in Blountstown
possibly June 2; open discussion is needed for our Members to discuss further.
Amber Dyess E-mail: Event announcement to see “Swamp Gravy” on 3/10 trying to get
a group to go. Dave Wiggins will be arranging this event with times and dates, contact
Dave if you would like to go. Dave.Wiggins@comcast.net
April 26-28: Thomasville Rose Show; the Show and Shine will be on that Saturday we
usually meet and take a group up for the show.
July 4th - Has been decided to have a Pot Luck BBQ at our fearless leader’s home.
Lee Chadbourn has graciously volunteered to host this Summer Event starting around
4:00 p.m.details will follow so put it on your calendar now!
Ken Rouse: filled the club in on what was happening to the Corvette show. They have
hired a branding firm out of New York that has a full studio in Atlanta to help with the
filming and editing. They are thinking hard on signing with the Discovery Channel“Velocity”. They would be signing a 2 year commitment for 26 episodes, since GM is
the largest advertiser they have to make sure it will be agreeable. The show would have
interactive internet capabilities for members to log into the show.
Lee: Possible event to the dinner theatre in Monticello; great acting! Lee will look into
what will be coming up to try to get a group to go.

Meeting was adjourned at 7:55 p.m. by our President, Lee Chadbourne.

Minutes Respectfully Submitted by
Nancy VanWilder
Attendance: Lee Chadbourne; Lynda Watson; Jan/Bonnie Nielsen; Nancy VanWilder;
Ed/Linda Huck; Russ/Buzzy Sobczak; Greg/Lex Ballantyne; Mike/Debbie Russo;
Roger/Ann Marie Andria; John Opper; Kathy Anderson; David Wiggins; Ken Rouse;
Richard/Vicki Mildenberger; Lou Hyatt; Tom Hannah. (23) Members in attendance

